3.5T7 MultiLite for your Home Deliveries
MultiLite is a multi-temperature isothermal body designed for combined delivery systems with a great variety of
goods (fresh and frozen products, ice cream, dairy products, beverages, etc.). Modern eutectic equipment allows to
simultaneously transport different temperature products, therefore reducing your fuel costs and increasing the
efficiency of your logistics. MultiLite is ideal for home deliveries as it has a combination of separate compartments
with different inside temperatures.

up to 900 kg payload

24 months

isothermal body
warranty

mobile service
team

Technical specifications
Manufacturer
Chassis type
External dimensions
Operating temperature
No of doors and foldable transportation boxes
(internal box dimensions: 550 x 360 x 300 mm)

Support of operating temperature
Average pull-down time
(ambient temperature: +20 °C)
Payload
Total body weight (including subframe)
Eutectic plates
Thickness of insulating material
Compressor
Shelves material

Carlsen Baltic
Mercedes-Benz Sprinter, Volkswagen Crafter
3 568 х 2 060 х 1 644 mm
 chilled compartment: +2 to +7 °C
 deep freeze compartment: −35 to −18 °C
7 doors on the right side for driver’s safety:
 chilled compartment: 5 doors, 57 boxes
 deep freeze compartment: 1 door, 4 boxes
 technical compartment: 1 door
10−12 h
5−6 h
up to 900 kg
up to 800 kg
Stainless steel
60 / 90 mm
Copeland Scroll (installed in upper left side of the body and
accessible through a hatch in the roof)
Aluminum

Electrical supply
Door lock
Color
Interior lighting

3-phase; connection according country requirements
Central lock with remote control (2 pcs) and common key for all doors (4 pcs)
White, as per chassis manufacturer’s colour code
LED lights

Additional equipment










Foldable transportation boxes
Courier trolley
Rear parking sensors
Rear view camera
GPS system for temperature and movement control
Advertising panel with glass window
Side LED lighting
Custom color
Vehicle wrapping (decorations)

More information: carlsenbaltic.com
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